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Architecture and Transportation

Stick style

Tuesday August 1st, 1871
William Dole and David W. Morse
unknown
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The Railroad station meets the criteria for the National Register, more specifically “Criterion 
A: Event” because it’s an association with the ST. J & L.C., which was a driving force in a 
small town economy for many decades; and “Criterion C: Design/Construction” since it is a 
good example of a stick style, late timber frame railroad station in a rural setting.

Jones, Jim R. “ST. J & L.C.: Vermont's Lamoille Valley Railroad.” Vimeo.com, Vimeo, 

vimeo.com/ondemand/lamoille.

Conrad Ross Meaders

Danville Historical Society

Add Date

The railroad station is still on its original location. Historic photos reveal that the railroad station 
once had a slightly larger footprint, a wider canopy above the depot and a platform. Details as to 
the larger footprint, due to the addition that has since been removed, are unknown. Nevertheless, 
most if not all of the original footprint remains intact. Passenger waiting room and ticket office 
appear to have little to no alteration, maintaining original wall and ceiling paneling, and floors. The 
exterior has undergone minor alterations since its construction; however, essential physical 
features such as cargo bays, gable roof, clapboard siding, sashes, pedimented lintels, and bay 
window are intact. Therefore, the railroad station maintains most of its original design.

The rails that once carried people and freight are no longer there, but the rail bed was 
recently converted into a public four season recreation trail.
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The railroad station in all its glory. This photo was taken sometime in the early 20th century.

Source: 
Kanell, Beth. “Railroad Construction in the Northeast Kingdom through the Eyes of a Unique 

Historian.” The North Star Monthly, 6 Mar. 2019, 

www.northstarmonthly.com/features/railroad-construction-in-the-northeast-kingdo

m-through-the-eyes-of/article_347dd488-0f65-11e9-92da-07ceeecf2339.html.
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The Danville Railroad Station as of March 2020

View of railroad station looking northeast View of railroad station looking northeast



Waiting room looking northwest

Waiting room looking east

Waiting room looking southwest
towards the ticket office



Roof looking northeast

Attic looking east
Fishburn, S. (January 2021)



Beam Junction in attic looking southeast

Mortise and Tenon Joint in attic looking southwest
Fishburn, S. (January 2021)



Concave column and and beam junction in attic looking northwest
Fishburn, S. (January 2021)



Exposed timber frame in attic and debris looking North
Fishburn, S. (January 2021)



Floorboards removed in attic for electrical conduit.
Fishburn, S. (January 2021)



“The Depot.” The North Star, 4 Aug. 1871, p. 3.


